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»or Colds, Coughs, Boro Throats, and Bronchitis,
■eah as Rood, none bo pleasant, non®core as quick.
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o 10 AfiTOn Horan, Now York.•e*-satn th-3mo§

Conrad Meyfer, Inventor and Manofiw-
lanr ofthe celebrated Iron Frame Diano.hns rocoived
tbePrlze Modal of the World ’e Great Exhibition, Bon-
donflCnglMHl. The highest prizes awarded when ami
wheroverexhibited. 'wareroomß, 722 ,S8‘

ibltshod 1823. myladnWgL.
Xbe Welter Planoa. „

ikied entirely by “Madame Parepa,” “Mine Kellogg,"Jltm Alldo Topp,” Mobstb. Mills, Sanderson, Patter-•on™lo 8011, Hoptlne and other great ttrtißte.Forsale
«mlv tIV J. A.uBlO“l,

»plO a w tfS 1102 Ohoetnnt B treat.
Pianos.

CARD.—I have, for the last year,been eolling my elo-
nant Stock & 00. grand eqnaro abd upright Pianos; also
Heine? Bros.’Plonos, nearly ae low as at any formor
iime, toping that an attempt to get back to Old Times
prices would be made op by increase of trado. Koemts
*"> 88r* eatiefactory. j E . GO ULD,

noC-t f Ro, 923 Oheetnat Btrcet.
Steinway A Sons, Grand Square and

Upright PinnoßjWith their newly patented Resonator,
fcy which the original volume of sound can always he
setained the name as in a violin. BB()B

No. 1008 Chestnut street.

Datum’s Plano Dooms—First Class
MANOS AT FIXED PBIOEB. „

.

„

Chkkerlng & Bone’ world-ronownod Pianos; Marshall
M celebrated Pianos; Ibno & Bon s beautiful
pianos, *t prices the very Planos^to^ont.

W»-Sm§ 1126and 1128 Chestnutstreet^
Those Persons that have business with

WILLIAM JIINCKLE will call atbie office, No. 733
Walnut street. _ llol°4t
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UNION AN JO DISUNION.
There have been two ecclesiastical events

during the present week of much importance
to the religions world. The most interesting
©I these, the re-union of the Presbyterian
Church; we have already referred to. It is a
consummation most devoutly wished for by the
great body of the ministers and people of that
denomination for years past. For several years
» has engaged the earnest attention of the two
General Assemblies. The earlier propositions
to unite were looked upon coldly and with sus-
picion. The old prejudices of those who had
keen .trained in all the dogmatic theology of
the two divisions of the Presbyterian Church
yielded, slowly at first, to the logic of good,
common sense and of warm Christian feeling,
but with each succeeding annual discussion of
the subject, the centripetal power of the two
bodies has increased, until they have beenat last
drawn into a common. focus ot warmth.and
light and power to which they have been com-
parative strangers, for thirty years.

The other ecclesiastical event of the week is
of a precisely opposite character. As the Pres-
byterian Church has taken its final step toward
union, the Episcopal Church has taken its in-
itial step toward disunion. A large body of
prominent Episcopal clergy has been assem-
bled in this city during the week, in attendance
upon the anniversaries of tire several societies
©f the Low Church party. Simultaneous with
these anniversaries severalmeetings have been
held under the name of “Evangelical Confer-
ences,” for the purpose of ' consider-
mg the general state of the Episcopal
Church; and these meetings culminated, on
Thursday evening, in the adoption of a line of
action calculated to lead to the most radical re-
sults. This action consists in a temperately-
worded and very carefully-digested .address to

. theLow Church bishops,nine or ten in number,
•ailing theirattention to the alleged teaching
•f false doctrine by some member or members
of the House ofBishops, and asking whether,
in their opinion, such Bishop or Bishops shall
not be brought to trial,

This document was as we understand,
drafted and presented. by the Rev. Alexander
1L Vinton, D. D., of Boston, in a most elo-
quent and powerful speech, and received the
unanimous endorsement of more than a hun-
dred clergymen, present on tlie occasion. Dr.
Vinton is not only one of the master minds of
the Episcopal Church, but by his deliberate
judgment, mature age and wide experience,
commands respectful attention for whatever
cause or measure he espouses.

With no means of knowing what the atti-
tude of the Bishops addressed, or the House
of Bishops, Will be, upon this important sub-
ject, it is safe to regard it as .the initial, step
toward the disruption of the Episcopal Church,

.... and its development wi]l therefore be watched
with intense interest. Itaims at eliciting from
the House ofBishops a fresh and authoritative
definition of the doctrines of their Church,
and at committing the nine or ten “Evangeli-
cal” Bishops either to a conflict with their
peers or with the “Evangelical” party. The
great strength of the Episcopal Church, hither-
to, has been in the elasticity of its doctrinal
interpretations and of its liturgical practices.
This elasticity extends through all the party di-

’ visions of that Church, so that an attempt on
•' the part of the House of Bishops to establish a

fixed and dogmatic definition either of doctrine
©r ceremonial practice must necessarily include
all those shades of opinion which now dis-
tinguish the different portions of the “Evan-
gelical” ride of the Episcopal Church from each
other, almost, if not quite, as distinctly as they
are divided from the doctrines and practices
©f the high Church and Ritualistic parties.

That the measure has been adopted by such
a body of clergy and laity as has been as-
sembled here this week, commands for it the
most respectful defereuce,even from those who
will watch its progress with.the most anxious
misgivings. It is the result of much consulta-
tion and deliberation, and seems to receive the
sanction ofmany of the “eldersofthe Church.”

rin; jikuicai. students.
The Faculties of the University of Pennsyl-

vania and the Jefferson Medical College appear
to have ranged themselves with their students
in the controversy between them and the Penn-
sylvania Hospital and its female students.. It is
stated that the Dean of the Medical Depart-
ment of the University yesterday made an offi-
cial announcement that the faculties of that
and the Jefferson College “heartily endorsed”
tlie action of the students. By the “action of
the students” is -understood to be meant their
resolution not t# attend the clinics until the
■women were excluded. IVe do not know that
it is ofany serious public moment whether the
students attend these clinics or not. Tim pa-
tients wenid undoubtedly pr-fer the quiet

private ;• iffcsitment o!f ilffiif' raxes, arwl the stu-
dents flight find opportunities for ciinieul
instruction elsewhere, ! unmolested by the
pi-Csetiw ofvfromcn. Tbo'real loss is to the stu-
dents,and we are sorry that they shouMsuffer
any loss in pursuing their studios in this city.
We fcpve again and again said that the attend-
ance of women at these promiscuous lectures
isunnecessary, immodest, and offensive to lec-
turers, patients and students. If there can be
any arrangementmade,—and we see no serious
difficulty about it,—by which women can
attend such clinics as are proper for them, and
stay away from such as are manifestly improper,
we shall heartily approve of it. We are assured
that neitherthe faculty, nor the students of tins'
Female Medical College desire or will consent,
to attend, ally clinics but such as are properly
open to students of both sexes. .

But what has all this to do with the question
which the press of this city has been discussing
duringthe past week ? Absolutely nothing at
all. The real issue is not fairly touched,by the
action of the faculties of the MedicalSchools,
yesterday. Dr. Rogers, for. whom, wo enter-
tain the highest respect, complains, in behalf of
the University, that the students have been
“unjustly condemned and held responsible for
he misdemeanors of a few exceptional stu-
dents.” We have no prejudice against the

alidads*;#;,

medical students assembled in this city.
we have already said, they have been, for some
years past, a class of quiet, unobtrusive young
men, always welcome to Philadelphia, attend-
ing properly to thifir studies, and giving no
trouble to anybody. But werepeat our denial
that they have been unjustly treated in this
case. It is in vain for our friend, Dr. Rogers,
or any other official, to deny thatthe treatment
of the young women at the hands of the stu-
dents, last Saturday, was au outrageous viola-
tion of every principle of manly propriety,
courtesy or common decency. The
mass of students who were present,
neither then nor since have
Said or done anything, so far as . the public
know, to repudiate the action of their “few
exceptional”: fellows. Nothing would bet
easier, even now, than to separate the tares
from the wheat, the sheep from the goats, in
this matter. But when the officers of our
great Medical Schools themselves hesitate to
condemn a series of rude, coarse, noisy and
most offensive insults, offered to a little knot
of defenceless women in the presence of live
hundred men, we can scarcely wonder that
the students themselves have no apology to

offer. Here lies the whole difficulty of the
case. We honestly protest againstthe attempt
to shield the unmanly act by talking about the
injustice, of the newspapers. The newspapers
have been very plain and very earnest in con-
demning an outrage which would have been
repeated to-day had they not interposed the
shield of public opinion, as they have done, to
prevent it. They must not be held accounta-
ble, because they have not apologized for the
young men, when neither they nor their teach-
ers seem to consider any apology necesssary.

It has been very freely asserted in various
quarters that there is no' opposition to these
young women studying and practicing medi-
cine', provided that their presence at certain
clinics does not deprive the male students of
an important class of operations. If this is
really so, it can be easily tested by aproposition
so to classify the cases presented at the clinics
as to exclude the female students from such as
can only be properly exposed and treatedbefore
men. The female students are ready for such
a proposition. Will the men be generous and
honest enough to majve it? But we fear
that the Medical Millennium has not
yet so fully come. There has beqn up to this
time, a bitter and persistent opposition to the
whole notion of female practitioners. Very
few of our physicians have wholly escaped
its influence. Very many of them are hope-
lessly committed to it, and it would be the
greatest of modern miracles if the old preju-
dice of the profession had so suddenly died out.
That it mustdie out,, under the irresistible pres-
sure of facts, is certain; but it will naturally be
by a slow and unwilling death.

Finally, we are for the exclusion of women
from promiscuous clinics. We regal'd their
presence there as unnecessary, immodest and
unjust. We are for such an adjustment of the
clinics as will give women the properadvantage

compensatMn for labbyperformed by its am-,
ploy6s, nnd in title eastywe are sure tltc opin-
ion ofthe people almost unanimously
to favorofgranting the requestof the teachers.

TBIsnOItHBSt BUSIWESS.
Some persons to Now York are busy cob j

lecttog one'dollar subscriptions for tltc purpose
of erecting a monumentto Mr;Peabody, Thus,
far only fo3y4wd. Lave been,
received, and the prospect is that
the whole sum raised in this manner will
be about sufficient to erect an ordinary marble
hitching post. This is just as It shonld pe.
Mr. Peabody built his own■ monuments with;
his own money, add they are better and more'
substantial than any mere edifice of marble or
granite can possibly be. Those New Yorkers
cannot honor Mr.Peabody’s memory more than
it is honored, nor can they domore than he has
done to make posterity acquainted with the
greatness of his deeds and of his character.
The time has nearly passed, at anyrate,for the
erection of useless piles of stones
over men’s graves. Here. and there
a handsome statue.' • of'' a great man
may be ornamental and desirable; but simple
conglomerations ofgranite and mortar are not
as noble tributes to the memory of the great
dead as the establishment ofnew institutions
of learning, of free scholarships inour colleges,
as foundation of libraries, or ar generous con-
tributions to benevolent institutions. Mr.
Peabody himself set an example in this respect
which we hope will find many followers, and
will furnish a suggestion to those who desire
to pay posthumous honors to men whom they
have admired. The 1 best thing that can be
done with the forty-two dollars in New York
will be.to buy flour or coal fortwo or three
poor families. That is what Mr. Peabody
would have suggested in such a case.

“jblie attention is called to anum-
ber of important changes which have been
made in- the time-tables of the Camden and
Amboy and Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-
roads, to go into effect on Monday, November
15th. By the new arrangementthe train now
leaving Kensington depot for New York at 11
A. M., will ,be transferred to West Philadel-
phia, leaving at 11 A. M.; returning will leave
New York at 6 P. M. instead of 6.80 P. M., as
heretofore. An additional express train will
berun from West Philadelphia at 7 A. M., re-
turning from New York at 8.50 A. M. The
train which now leaves.West Philadelphia at 8
P. M. for New York, and the 7 A. M. train
from New York for West Philadelphia, have
been discontinued. These changes will be of
much value-to our business community, and
are fresh evidence of the desire of the Com-
pany to grant all possible facilities to the
public.

Bantingr, Dnrborow A Co.. Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 231 Market street, will liold during next
■week, by catalogne, the following importantsales, via.:

On Monday. November 16j at 10 qfclock, on four
months’ crcdit,about 930 lota of Frenchand BritishDry
Goods, including 150pieces HilkChalnePopolinea.‘*gold
medal” uiake: 2CO pieces Wool Popelines, Alpacas,
Merinoes, Delaines, &c.; black and colored Bilks, Vel-
vets and Satins. Special sale of Paris Broche, Cashmere
and Thibet Shawls, by order of Messrs. H. Henneqnm
& Co. Also, Woolen Shawls, Arabs, Mauds, Cloaks,
&c.: 500 cartons Bonnet, Sash, Trimming and Velvot
Ribbons. Also, Feathers, Flowers, Balmoral and Hoop
fcklrts. White GoodßvVelveteonß, Handkerchiefs, Ties,
Trimmings, Gloves, Fancy Articles, Ac.

On Tuesday, November 36, at 10 o’clock, on four
months’ credit,about 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes, Bro-
gans, Hats, Caps, Ac.

..
,
. , ,OnWednesday, November 17, at 10 o’clock, on four

months’ credit, 1.000 packages and lots of Foroign and
Domestic Dry Goods, including Cloths, Cassimercs,
Satins, Tricots,Doeskins, Beavers, ltalians,

Also, Dress Goodß, Silks, Linens, Shirts, Bal-
morol and Hoop Skirts. Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.
. Also, 150 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.*

OnFriday.‘November 19,at 11 o’clock, on fotar months’
credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Yenitian, List, JExcinp,
Cottage nnd Rag Carpetings

For SalesofElegant Residences, Stores,
Small Dwellings, .Country Seats, Stocks and
Loans. Sleigiis, Fuunituhe, Books, Ac., see Thomas
& Sons’ catalogues issued to-day, and advertisements on
the Becond and last pages. ■

Peremptory Sales of Beal Estate.-
Catalogues of James A. Freeman's sale next Wednesday
are nowready. They include anumber of properties io.be
sold to the higkest bidder. ■ ,

of all the clinical instruction which they ought
to have. And we are, first and last, for a
decent, respectful, manly treatment of all
women, at all times, and to all places. “If
this be treason, make tb" most of it.”

SALARIES OF WOMEN TEACHERS.
We hope the Board of School Controllers

will give respectful and careful consideration to
the petition of the women teachers of the
public schools, asking for larger salaries, and if
possible; grant their request. No just man will
dispute the truth of the proposition that a
woman who does as much work as a man, and
does it as well, should receive equal pay with
the man. And yet the common practice is
exactly contrary to this. In stores, in factories,
in counting-rooms, in schools, even in the
departments of the United States Government,
women who do men’s labor are paid from
thirty-three to fifty per cent, less for it. We
do not intend to discuss now the" general
relative excellence of the workmanship of
men and women, the uncertain depend-
ence upon working women because of their
liability to marry, or the alleged necessity for
the payment of large wages to men because
they have families to support. . The simple fact
is, that a certain amount of work performed in
a certain manner is worth so much money,
whether the worker.is a man or a woman. In
•ur schools the female teachers are not paid
upon this principle; -but male teachers of the
same grades invariably receive tffo greater com-
pensation. The dqties of the women are as
arduous, the ability required for proper per-
fonnanca of their functions is as great, and the
amount ofpreparation required to fit them for
their positions is the same. That thesewomen
do their duty well, no one who knows any-
thing of the results will presume to ques-
tion They manage to fit their pupils
for an examination in which ahigher average
is required than in the boys’ schools, for girls
who reach the Normal School are compelled to
be more proficient than boys who - enter the
High School. XThis, by the way, is another
piece of injustice to the sex.) These teachers
then, are dearly entitled, by every considera-
tion ofjustice, to the same pay as male teach-
ers ofcorresponding rank; and the teachers in
the lower schools, where there are no male
teachers, ought to have their salaries increased
in the same ratio as those of the teachers in
the schools above them. Rigid" economy ,in
the expenditure ox the public money will al-
ways find favor with .the community, but every
just man desires that Die city , shall give fai)'
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FOUND!
That the b«tthin* any man eahtoon Saturday, J» to

buy bimaolf anew Confer eonethißgat

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,
• . - ' ' ' ♦

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,
•t

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Have now ready aburg* atook of

i

FINE COLOTHINCt

- FOB

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Alee, a largo aisortment of

Piece Goods for Gents’ Wear.
oc9 a in th 18trp§ •’

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

'

,g. E. cor* Chestnut and Seventb Sts*
Large rtock and complete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.
Beet quality Flret-Claw Clothes at MODEBATE

PBICES for CASH.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET.
PMI.ABEI.PMA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIB
HANDSOME STOCK OF

FAI.I. AAID WINTER GOODS,
. JCST BEOEIVE9.

ASDPEBIOB GABMENTata BE ASONABLEPBIOE.
SATISFACTION GUABANTEED.

ocHSmru . •

THE PIIVJG AitTS. ~

•

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
Have nowpossession ofthe entire premises

No. 819 Chestnut Street,
t

Where tboy are proparedfo exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &0., &o.f

ROGERS’ GROUPS,

HEW CHEOMOS, ENGRAVINGS,

AH latest importations received since their disastrous
fire.

CLOTHING.

THE COACHMAN -HIS COAT.

Whene’er I take my rides abroad,
How many folks I see

Ariding in their carriages,
As snug as snug can be.

And snugger even than the folks
Who snugly sit inside,

1 The coachman sits upon the box,
And drives them on their ride.

G, happy man upon the box!
Of you I’m taking note,

So comfortably wrapped within
Your splendid overcoat. -

Where did you get it, coachman, say ?

With ample fold of cape,
With gorgeous buttons all adorned,

Of suchexquisite shape V C. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
" 7 LOOKING GLASBES.

Frames made to order, Repaired and Uegilt.
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS,

Newnnd OldEngravings, Chromosof all kinds, Auto-
typea, Plain and Colored Photographs, Ac., &c. An
immense stock on hand.

Paintings Restored, Relinod, Cleanedand Varnished.
Everything pertaining to Art or Art matters kept or

ofOil Paintings, tfith a splendid eollec-
tion, Open Free. myl3-lyrpS

The coachman says, “I got that coat
At the Great Brown Stone Hall,

Where splendid overcoats are kept
For coachmen, short and tall.

Where richest, iinest Winter clothes
At lowest price are sold,

To cover all our citizens,
And keep themfrom the cold!”

Drive on! Fellow Citizens!
This is the place •

• To purchase for the winter
Substantial,

Elegant,
Beautifully fitting

Garments for masculine wear,-
Lewer than any where else in town.

Notice-all feesons are here-
by cautioned against trusting any oneon myac-

count, as 1 will pay no debts unless contracted by my-
self, after tbiadate. [noUSt’l A. \V. tv001).

/Galvanized wire cable fen-
vfl xlntf, cheaper than wood.

«5foriueyards.. Bole »g™t, iMp g JUBTICE
nel3 B,tu,tb St 4p* 14 NorthFifth street, Phjja

*

ARCH STREET JQf
THE GREAT, SHOWN HALL

ROCKHILJj & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street

TJEADQOARTERB FOR EXTRACTINGM TKETU OXIDE GAB.

DR. F. R. TUOMAB, 44 formerly Operator at Colton
Dental Rooms.” positively tho only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teoth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street. mhg lyrpj

C" OIiTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
ginated the anssuthetlouse of“NITROUS OXIDE,OB LAUGHING GAS,,

,And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
t<Offlco|Ejghtfuind Walnotetreett. apfflly

TOHN crump, builder.*1 1731 CHESTNUT BTREET,
, and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for houao-bnlldlng
and fittingpromptly famished,

TTENRY PHILLIPPI, y
, CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANSOH STREET,'
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA,

KEY BINGS AND TWEEZERS, OB’
various patterns. Fer sale at tlio Hardware Store

ot TRUMAN « BIIAW, No. 635 (Eight Thirty-live)Mar-
ket street, below Ninth..- .
"PHOTOGRAPHERS’ FLYERS. WITH
IT hooked nOßea; PatentEgg Beaters, forthe albumen;
a varioty ofScrew Eyes ; ScrewRings and Picturo Nails,
Jlrnckot Custers for tlio Bcrcouh. for sole by TRUMAN
& 811 AW, No.835 i Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreot, be-
low Ninth.

GRIFFITH & PAGE -
RECOMMEND SHERMAN'S COG-WHEEL .

Clothes Wringers, with Moulton’s Potent Rolls, wired
on the shaft. £»

„

Tiyi'AGAZIN VEB MODES.
MU WALNUT STREET.

MBS. PBOCTOB.

' I,Bdle.^ndo,ao«JniaJl()B, pnft
„ Ureases made to meaenro InTwenty-fonrHonra

H P. & O. B. TAYLOR,
*' PEBFUMEBT AND TOILETSOAPS

Mland 643 North Ninth street.

A
-

T THEBOTTOM OF YOUR COAL-HIN
tu often enough good, coal buried among the dURt to

pay for several Coal aud Ash-sifters. It may, therefore,
bo economical to buy a Patent sifter or Sieve, of which
we have a variety, TRUMAN & HII AW, No.til',(Eight
Thlrty-lWoJMarhDt streot*bolow Ninth. i
MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,

Embroidering Ac.
t

.... -v..,iWUT*StjTx;‘V" • t-t'l ■■
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;
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tSob invalids—a fine musical
t; Box asa companion for the sick chamber; the finest
assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs toee-
lectfrom. Imported * bboTHKE,

mhlfttfrp 824 Oheetnntetreet.below Fourth.
TjtBEBH OHARCOAXT BISCUIT—A
Jj temcdy for Dyspepßla, Heartburn, Constipation,
Atldity, AC. Prepared only by JAMES T. SHINN,
Broad and Bprnco irtroeta. ocotfrp

ED DING AN D ENGAGEMENT
Binge of solid 18 karat fine Gold—aspecialty; a foil

aaaortmentofeizoe, and names,
824 Obentont street below FouA.

-<7ijr~KNEASS’S NEW HARNESS
fitoro: nobetter or cheaper goods in the city]

Sprees reduced by removal; prfcoe lowered. MJB
Market ntr«et: Big Horse in the door. |yl7-iy4p

BEAD ! BEAD 1 READ! . IM-
qBHy portartt to Ladies 1 Basoi Economy* Dura*

\on ant°hhm;e with all the above Qualities for
ladies. Misses.-Children and Youths, you can obtain
tbemo{ WHSTte.No. 231 8. Eleventh street. seSO-tMpi

; REPAIRS TO WATCHES ANDfelnr" 0,08 in
«BM>a<. wortu Ohestnnt stroot below Fourth.

stf/ViXW

GREAT SALE QF
MARBLE STATUARY,
| BRONZES, CLOCKS,
| VASES, PEDESTALS, &o.
: Thomas Birch & Son, Auctioneers,
No. lilO Chestnut Street, will sell at
public Sale, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day next, by order ofMessrs. G. 8.,
Panddflni & Co., ..’lmporters, Fine
Carara Marble. Statuary, french
Bronze and Marble' Clocks, Bronze
Figures and Groups, together with the
largest assortment ofVases,Statuettes,
Tazzasand Pedestals ever, offered in
this city. ..

The Sale will commence on Tues-
day Morning, at 10 o’clock, and be
continued in the evening, at 71-2
o’clock. v:.. . , .

.

The Goods will be displayed for
Exhibition on Monday, day and even-
ing. -

no!3 2trps .. .

LADIES LOOK!
‘

DOLLAB VEST, NIOELY BOUND.
DOLLAR VEST, FINE FABRIC.

DOLLAR VEST, FULL FASHION.
This Vest, and other gTadeeor Ladles’, Children’s and

Men’s Wear, arc meetingwith large soles.
Children's Vopta, 40 cts.np.

,

Ladlefc’Vests, heavy and sightly,7Scte.
Ladles’ Vests, lull fashion,line, 81 CO.
Ladies’ Vests, good,higher grades,Bl 25,82, op.
Corsets, 7«c., 960,81 SO, 82,82 SO,op.

; Balbrlggan Ladies’Hose, good,sects.
Blockings, at truly the lowestprices. ”

JOHN M. FINN.
8. E. Cor. Arch and Seventh Streets.

... *.

THE 10 CENT ZEPHYR.
THE 10 CENT ZEPHYR.
IMMENSE SALES.

IMMENSE SALES.
This Zephyr has produced quitea sensation among tbe

ladles, as it is well adapted for all knittingand crochet-
ing purposes. It is beautifullycolored and shaded; and,
at theprlce, is the beet American Zephyr yet offered.

JOHN M. FINN,
S. E. Cor. Arch and Seventh Streets.

Jtrp |, ,
..

P.J. HASSAKD & CO.,
BBTGGISTS,

CHEMISTAND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOUNDERS,

No. 630 Chestnut Street,
’ PHILADELPHIA.

Superlative Excellence and absolute Purity character-
ize all Drugs, Chemicals and .Compounds dispensed by

thiß Establishment, whose attractive Cases display a
'solectand varied assortment of Cscfnl,Fancy and Mis-
cellaneous Articles, and whose Stock comprises the
choicest Wares, Wine*and Cordial, for Medicinal use. ■Messrs. HABSABD A CO. fabricate StandardSpecifics,
Exquisite Perfumes and Beautifying Cosmetics from
their own Original Formula:; their Preparations are
Elaborated with Artistic Skill, CriticalExactitude and
Expert Manipulation, and arc endorsed and admired by
the mostEminent Physicians.

no)3 imrpS ;

Camden & Amboy & Phils. & Trenton R. R.
CHANCE OF PIACE OF DEPAKTUBE

Additional Train For New York-
On and after MONDAY, Nov. ISth, 1869, the train now

loaving Kensington Depot for New Yorkatll.UO A. hi.
Will ioavo from West Pbiladelphiaat 11.00 A.11.,arriving

at New York at 2.40 P.M. Eetiirnlne, will leave Now
York nt 6.00 P.M., instead of 0.30 P.M., arriving at
West Philadelphia at 8.47 P. M.

ADDITIONAL EXPRESS TBAINS .
Will leave West Philadelphia at 7.00 A., 31., arriving at
New York at 10.40 A. M. Leave NewYork at BAO A. M.,
arriving at West Philadelphia at 12.03 noon. _ •

The train leaving West Philadelphia at 8 P. M. will be
discontinued after Bnnday, 14th iu*t.„

The train leaving New York at 7.00 A. M. for West
Philadelphia will he discontinued after Saturday, 13th
inftV W. 11. CATZM.BltyAgent.__

tUJUITON TOMATOES,
ÜBIBTOUPEACHES,
©keen peas, tons, -

©AGES, BEBBIES,Etc.
ONLY CHOICE QUALITIES CANNED GOODS.

REEVES &PARVIN, Wholesale Agents,
45 North Water Street.

uoiatf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, *C.

J.E.CALDWELL& C°-
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

■ ABE OPENING „■

European IVovelties,

BRIDAL mm WARES,

diamonds,

CHOICE OEMS OF ART IN BRONZE,

A largo selection of Finest Wares, all of Neioest
Designs and Latest Production,

. ocZl th stu tfrpij ————'i

■ money -to any amountftwmm®****W
■Corner of Thlfd and Gaajni ottootD,

H .

©m ?0B RALE AT Q

BBMABHABLV LOW PBIOKS^^^

(se isditfAßLE pltfiiffe.

Florida oranges,
SLMEBIAORAPES,

B4NUB,AUI«RDS,
CITBONj CURRANTS, ftc*

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

1809.

COUSTY-S EAST END GROCERY.
White Almeria Grape*, 45 cts, per lb.
Finest Deheeia Raisins.
Flneot Princess Paper Shell Almond*.
Fine Layer Figß.
Choice Medioinal Wine* and Brandies. r

OITR TABLE SHERRY,
$2 per gallon by cask, or $2 70 by five-gallon

demijohn.

COUSTY’S EAST END GROCERY,
No. 118 8. SecoadHt., belowChestnut.
nolSstnthtdegltp ■’■ ' ••• • ’

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

Sc CO.’S

Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Folly equal to the best on a|l the list of

Champagnes.
FOB SALE AT THE AGENTS’ PBICES BX

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. cor. Broad andWalnut.

Ui S • ■ • • • ''. . •

ON THURSDAY MORNING
We Shall Receive *

THE CELEBRATED

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
The Finest in the World.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS*

je26rptf ■ - ■' ■
FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
ASD

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain”
Buckwheat Meal.

(In Bags nod Half Barrels.)

Choice brands Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,
And‘.‘lastbnt not least,”

“James S.Welch’s”First Premium Hoar,.
which we warrant aapwtor to*ny other .fti thoiiWjkct

AU goods wafranttd m»rpr«#on/«1,»n4 delivered ireo,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAHILTIXOJJB DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
ocll tirP

CONFECTIONERY.
WHITMAN’S

RARE CONFECTIONS
0n«, Two, Three and Five Found Boxes,

FOB PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.

pol33trp _ ——————■

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & 00.,
A, C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. 0. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

M Cl BKYSOK It CO.,
A. C. BBYBOK A CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St..
601 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 004 Jayne St.
. 607 Chestnut St. it 604 Jayne St.

cm Chestnut81. a CM J*jtne St,

(Bnlletiu. BnUUne, MaielpMa,)
Book slid Job Prtnten,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book nnd Job Printers,

Book and Jol> Printers, -

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workihen Skillful.. Prices Low,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Bkillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Pricee Low.

- Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
. Workm« Bkillfui. . , : Price* Lew.

GIVE m A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL,
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

ru VTARBURTON’S IMPROVED, ;VEN-
ijk tHated and easy-fitting Dress Hate (Patented) In all
the unproved fashions of the season. Cneetnutstreet,
neitdoorto the Post-Offloe. __

oc6-tfrp
•' 'tS rTLEIGH’S improved HARD■ Bnbber Truss never fusts, breaks or soils,

used inbathing; Supporters, Elastic Belts,
«Bpc=±cs' stockings. all kinds ef Trusses and Braces.
Ladies attended to by MllS■ LEIGH, 1760 Chestnut, sec-
onil story. .uoOlyrpJ

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS*

Truss positively cures Ituptnros. Cheap Trasses,
Elastic Bolts, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
thatches, Husaensories.Pdo Bandages. Ladies attended
1C by Mrs. E. Jil lyrp

BY i TEL.hi<3>KAPH.

NEWS BY TBE ATUNTIC CABLE

Stateofthe London Moiwy Market

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET

The New York Ghold brokers
' By the A(lutl«(Ml«. ' zM

1
, London. Nov. 13, 11 A. M.—Conftoh for

Money, 93}: and for account, 93|. U. 8. Five-twenjea, of1862,831: of 1860, old, 82); of 1801,
,##. Ten-forties, 781. Kile Railroad, 201; iM-
»«!n - Central, 98}: Atlantic and Great Weat-
em,2ti. . •
• Liverpool, Nov. 13,11A. M.—MiddlingUp-
lands, lljalUd.; Middling Orleans, Ufallld,
The sales to-dayare estimated at 10,000 hales.
Corn, 295. 6d.

London, Nov. 13.—Sperm Oil .£9lafl2. Spiri
Us' of Petroleum ls. Old. Sugar quiet and
steady, both On' the spot and afioat. Tallo#
4fis. 9a.

, ‘ Bremen, Nov. 13.—Petroleum closed quiet
and steady last night.

£(ambuu<?, Nov. .13.—Petroleum closed flatfast night.
. Paris, Nov. 33.—Tho Bourse opened qtiiet.
Rentes 71f. 47c.;

An’TWeEp, Nov. 13—-Petroleum opens quiet
and steady at Olif. .. - : ;

Havre, Nov. 13.—Cotton opens' quiet both
On thespot and afloat. Bow Middlings afloat
3francs.

London, Nov. 13, I P. M.—Consols closed
at 931 for money and 93} for account. Ameri-
can securities closed quiet and steady; 5-20's
of 1862, 833 ; of 18(10, old, 821, and of 1807,84;
10-10's, 781- Railways steady; Erie, 201;
Illinois Central, 98}; Atlantic and Great
Western, 20.
Liverpool, Nov. 13, 2 P. M.—Cotton

dosed dull. Uplands, lljalUd.; Orleans,
1Hall 3d. Sales to-day, 8,000 hales. Cheese,
CM. • Refined petroleum, Ib. 9}d.

- Queenstown, Nov.l3.—Arrived, steamship
City of Baltimore, fromNew York.

The New York Gold Brokers.
f SpecialDespatch to the Phils. Etatjltix Bulletin.)
New York, Nov. 13—The Gold Board will

held an executive meeting on Monday aftcr-
■oOn, to consider the report ot tho Committee
«f the Gold Clearing House.

It is probable that the Gold Exchange Bank
will be allowed to recommence clearing if it
abolishes its bankingdepartment.

•Ms or Thermometer This Dajr at Ike
BulletinOffice.

»A.See. MJH._ tides. IP. M—..tidog".
Weather cloudy. Wind Sontbeaet.

HAY’S. ’•

TheCapture of Hlnroane by tire Revo-
lallonlste—Tfce Trial and Condemn*.

:• Uon ofGob.fit. Til lohn—The New May.
. Men Terror—Commercial
asd Eticellnneuiu Matters.
Poet au Prince, Oct. 29,1869—Since my

last, qf tfle 9tb nit., I have been stopped from
writing to you on several occasions by sick-
ness. I-will now. endeavor tb'glvoyou a sy-

nopsis of the recent events as briefly as pos-

V:aptube ok ribagoane toy the southern
REVOLUTIONISTS,

On or abont the 7th Instant a strong column
of the so-cafled Cacos, headed by Gen. Brice,
one ofthe chief leaders of the Southern revo-
lutionists, attacked the town and forts pf Mi-
ragoane, which. were strong in position and
defended l»y the troopsof Balnavo, under com-
mand of Gen. St. Vh .lobn. It appears that
this general abandoned his position without
defending it, and retired behindthe bridge
of Miragoaue, one of. the strongest
positions on the southern coast,
where he Intrenched himself. The
Cacos took possession of thetownand ordered
off all thevessels loading, among which was
the American bark lticb, which vessel in go-
ing ont wastired into by the Cacos and re-
ceived threeShots in her hull, althongh she
had the American ensign flying at the time.
The above-named General St. Vil John was
relieved from ids command at the bridge of
Miragoane and brought to this town under
escort; was tried by <a military court, con-
demned to death for cowardice and desertion
of bis post and executed oh the 22d inst. '

The American .steamer-Pcquod, rechris-
tenedin New York the Algonquin, arrived
here on Sunday last i'rom New York for the
government ofSalnave. She was duly trans-
ferred to the Haytien government the 27th
inst., under thename of Terror.

Thegoyemmcnt continues to monopolize
nil coffee which comes tomarket,and this week
and last they received large quantities, with
which they intend to pay for the means of con-
tinuing on the war. This will necessarily
throw all the coffee into tho hand s of a few
parties, and leave the bulk of the business
community without the meansof making their
remittances. The Spanish dollar is now worth
$l,BOO Haytien currency, which latter is de-
preciating so rapidly as hardly to be worth
the paper on which it is printed.

By tnls vessel Hon. Alexander Tate,the new
MinisterResident of Hayti to Washington,
goes as apassenger with his family.

The yellow fever is making some ravages
here among the foreign shipping, but themor-
tality has not been great in comparison with
the number of cases— Herald.

Jk PATRIOTIC DOCUMENT.
A Letter from Garibaldi.

On the occasion of the funeral of young
Enrico Cairoli, Garibaldi sent to Madame
Oairoli the following letter:

CAritEBA, September.—On one (lay, among
the most solemn of our national resurrection,
two young men arrived at the city of Spinola,
and manifested more than all others a desire
to leave without delay for our glorious expe-
dition. These young men wishedto conceal
their heroic project from their mother, bnt in
vain. The maternal presentiment haddivined
that wherever men were lighting in the cause
of oppressed Italy, there her children would
befound. This presentiment was- realized.
The Italian mothers believed that this in-
comparable mother, seeing herchildren on the
point of embarking on a perilous enterprise,
would be bathed in tears, and would beg them
to return. „ . ~

- ■> 'Youknow, soldiers of the valiant.Thousand
Phalanx, that this' brave and noble woman
neither prayed nor wept, but with an angelic
smile, which she has perhaps to-day lost like
the tears shedunder the weight of sublime
troubles, she said: “Why did you not tellme,
my dear friends ? Have I ever prevented you
from going where men are lighting for
liberty? Go, and may God direct you!”
God heard the prayer ofthe pious woman,and
this benediction was a happy presage for the
modern Argonauts. Well! this mother had
already received on the glorious held of
Varese the body of her son Ernesto, who fell
while advancing in the ilrst rank against the
hordes of Urban,and who was the first ot the
four sons to fall Benedetto and Enrico,
whom she-had kissed at the City of Spinola,
followed the path of the bravest on Palermo,
Thefirstduring tenyears bore awound always
open and almostmortal. The second, wounded
on the face, showed during, seven years, a'
mark that would render any one jealous who
■prefers honor to life. When the Italians shall,
wash out that sink called*the priests’, Rome,
they- will repair to the Sanctuary of Villa
Gloria, where, under .the orders,of Enrico,
oneof the most daring and glorious, episodes
of our epoch was accomplished, and where
Enrico and Giovanni, in, heroically falling
sanctifiedthegrief ofthe greatest of mothers7!
An affectionate kiss to her and to Benedetto
from your 1 G. Garibapdi.

A HOAX.
Ike Bnmorcd Snn Deminto Expedition
Officially Benled-Tko Movement tor

[Special Despatch to the Now Turk Times.] -
Washisqtos, Nov. IS.—The reported sail-

ing Of a ■ naval expedition for San Domingo,
which appears in some of to-day’s New York
papers, fa largely sensational and fa denied
here on oftcial authority. The Albany,which
left New York oh Wednesday, Was under or-
ders to join the West India Squadron, which
she will do sifter having landed, General Bab-
cock, special agent of this Government at the
Island of San Domingo; Gen. Babcock, who
was sent to that island last Summer, and re-
turned in August, left here oh Tuesdav last as
the bearer of comimraicatTOns to the Govern-

, the toAt
mints of Ban Domingo and Hayti. What

-hiH- jnSCructions; are :is
kept jAi profound secret, hero,' though it.
is generally, believed that bia mission;re-
latrirft) the question of the acquisition of that
island. The statement that anaval oxppditlon
is to take possession of the island is absurd,in
view of the faet thatthat would simply be an
'hat of waf, and the report that ifis to, be snr-
rendered to three commissioners- is also ab-
surd, when itis rememberedthat snch surren-
der conldonlyfoHow a regular treaty,tothat ef-
fett,which must havethe assent'of the Sendee.
It may not.be generallyknown*; Unfit is never-
theless a fhet, that A'dlrtoct proposition,for the
annexation Of Ban Domingo was received last
•Februaryfrom President Baez, ah'dnotf lies
in the Btate Department. Itcame to hand just
as Mr, Beward retired, and tbe knowledge of
this fact was at the bottom of tlio etf'orte in be-
half of aprotectorate, which were made in

' the House at the close of thoFortieth -Con-
gress. Mr. Seward's intention was to induce
Baez and his Government to run top the
American flag and declaretheir adhesion to
this Government; whereupon wb " would
send avessel of war to protect them until an-
nexation was complete, Ban Domingo is(as
anxious for annexation ntotor as’ ever. Hayti
docs not appear so. It is desirable to. secure
the whole of the Island, if; possible, and it
is suggested that the negotiations now going
.on have that purpose in.view. • , 1 ,

FI NANCl Al> AND COMMERCIAL.
, Pblladelphla Ntotsl

mni
2fl *h Cam AAm 118,’
3*h do * 11834
3 »ti do 11811

fOnh do It* 119)4
40 gh do 1)61(8. 110»5
38b d« 119)4

10 sh do bl 11094
100shBeading It c 4©4

600 sh do cite 4831
100 ah , do ts&ln 4834
100 ah ’ do 620 43.44
100 ah do 4834■ 2KTW3KN
2000 Oily 6s new Itac 101)41
1000 Cam & AmOata %9 95)41
100 ah Catawpfd c 36 i
100-ah Pcnnß Its 63)41

200 ah Beading Be '43,31
200 ah do 2dya 48 XII

skcosi
[«Citi 6anew . 101)41

2000 Leh Yal R
New Bds cp 94 I

12 BhCamAAmH1,5 119161
4 eh Leh Val 11 83)4]

100 ah do M 0 S3%\

k Bxebange Sales.
KIAXD. f ■;

600OUr*a new Ml«
1600 Penn 6a I aara 162
8000 Leh 6a OldLnIts 96
20 sh Morris 01 PfltaQ 6
90 ah East Poon B c37
23 shillrardßk BIX
82 sh Manufllk Its 2914

144 «b Penn B Its 63)4
KloahPhllAEßs3own 25)4

4 ah Leh Val B ,63g
■67 eh toe / Mwn S3H

I BOABM. 1 . .

iIQO ah Heading
.

48.31
[2OO sh do

“ 2dyg 43)»
ilOOah do- b 30 ,; 4834
1400 sii ; do c lta 48S
100 ah do o 48*4
IBOiRO.

[ 4ab PennS 63)4
67 ah do Its 63)4

[6OO sh Bead B lta 48)4
IlOOah do sS&tnt 48)4
100 sh . do b3O 4-14

nuiMklobla aqney Hurket.
OATCKDAY, 2?0Y.13y w*u» an amonntor

prcs#»uro to day nfloal on Satordavy and bor-
rowers weroont in strong forco* Bank cnstomnra w«ro
treated leniently ,6 pefet.being tbo ayerage oncall,with
good rollatf?ralii, but outside the Banka lenders* though

well BOpplied wUh-funds* take advantage of the pres-
sure to*:pila retf-fl by. pleading porerty. In
both markets therein extrema caution, and womodlfß-
wulty is feitby really good houses in getting their paper
dfacoontod. First-class bills* with good donble-nam.e
endorsementsVarecurrent at 10 per cent., but with a
single name, no matter what maybe the creditjitcan-
not be passed atany figure.

(•old Is quiet and rtmarkably ateady. The market
opened at 126?f, and made a slight move upward, closing
at noonat 12G>;.

OoTemracnt Bonds aredull, but prices to-day are. so
far, steady.

The Stock market was active to-day, and prices were
firm. In State securities we noticfl sales of 0 ? 8, first
*erte«* at 102. City Sixes were dull, with sales of the
new at a alight advance. Lehigh Gold Loan sold
at i*S—»n improvement.

Beading Bailroad was somewhat, firmer. Sales at
b. o, PennsyUanla Bailroad was In better

demand, and sold freely at A small sale of North
Pennsylvania Baliroad was made at 37. Camden and
Amboy Railroad sold at IlKaliy?* j Lchigh Valley Bail-
road at I33i and Philadelphia and Krie Railroad at
2S.**'«. o.

Canal shares continue dull. . A sale of Morris Canal
preferred at Tho banks attracted somo attention,
fiales of Girard at SIX, and McchanhVat 29)i. The
balance ofthe speculative Bat was Ignored.

Tho Board will take action to-day on the death of C.
B. Wainwright, one of their most active andesteomed
members. . ,

Bsith, RandolphA Co.* bonkers. Third and Chestnut
Etreeis, quoteat 10.30o'clock asfollows: Gold. 126?«: U.b.
Sixes. ISSl+mX&W.do. do. 6-2fo», 1862.
d0.1b64, do. do.jl&B, 113?»all3«; do. do. July
1365, U5s ;elU3*; do.do. July, I3«r* do. July,
law, —r; s’s*KHW’s, WZiiaMff Currency sixes*
!U7«alo7?i. .

FMlnaelvblA Pvodaoe Mamet.
BsTrßDAr;ls»ov. 13.—There is not much Cloverpewl

coming forward, and it command*$0 75a7. No chuage
In Timothy. The demand for Flax«eed is limited, and
it cannot be Quoted over §2 35 perbuahe!.

Tbe trade in Flour continue*-unsatisfactory, as the
demand is mostly confined to the wants of the homo
trade, and prices are hardly maintained. Sales of ] riuo
barieln, including Superfine, at ss*s 25; Extras at
$5 CO; Northwestern Extra Family at $5 75ad 25:
Pennsylvaniudo. do. at tho same figures; Indiana and
Ohio ao, do. at £O. and choice and fancy brands at
$6 7557 50. Kye Flour is steady at $6. InCorn Mealho
movement.
- Thereis not much demand for Wheat, and no change
from yesterday’s quotations. Saledof3-000 busbals lied
at $1 39 for choice Pennsylvania and Delaware; 81 33
for good Ohio* and 81 30 for poor Delaware. Eye is
steady at $1 *5. Corn fs held finnly. Sale* of Yellow at
81 05, ana Western mixed at 990.a5l 03. Oats are firm,
and 3jOOO bushels Pennsylvania and Western sold at 50c.

Whi«ky has advanced. SObartels Westcrndron bound,
Mild at 3b.OC. •

The Bcv lorii Money Market.
rFrom the New York Herald of to-day.J

Friday, Nov.J2.—The money marketremains easy at
four to «even per cent., thoformer being the exceptional
rate to the Government dealers on pledges of United
State* aecnritie* and the latter at bank and among the
trust companies. On the street the prevailing rate*
on all classes of collaterals are five and six per cent.
There is no change of rates in tbedigeouptmarket, but
the feeling la no worse. The speculators in tho West
seem Inclined to try the old strategy of holding
grain for higher prices, and hence the remittances
westward, which t,ave been so spasmodic in their
career this season. are again tight. Some curiosity is
manifested withreference to the bank statement, inas-
much as the governrOTnt has sold three millions of gold
this week against the purchase of only twornillions of
bonds, but the decreased shipments to the West leave
little ground for the inference that the showing of
legal tender reserve will be Unfavorable. The
disposition to make time leads on pledge of
collaterals is also becoming more, manifest, tho
lateness of the season inspiring many len-
ders with the belief that a satisfoetory employment of
their money iri this way at sevenper cent, is preferable
to holding it for tho contingency of a •‘sqneerev’ aDd
earning meantime only fonr and five, especially as tho
prospect of a squeeze grows morn and mere remote. In
discounts primenamqa pass at ten to ilfteen percent., ac-
cording to the time to run and the character of the en-
dorsement. Buyers have their choice of inferior grades
at rates ranging til the way from Id to It per cent.

The Governmentbond market was strong and steady,
bnt without other feature. The tendency to a decline
which attends the situation or the gold market is in a
measure checked by the eas« of the money market,
w hich induce* speculative holders to hold on.

Foreign Exchange was weakor in tho forenoon, hut
the purchases for Saturday it steamer cleared the market
of the cheaper hills and quotations closed firmer. The
transactions in continental bilis were quite a featureot
the day s business, and frunca were active and higher.

The gold marketwas extremely ilulLbnt strong at 12'i';
e.lafji Nothing farther has transpired as to tho de-
liberations of the special commlttoe on the subject of

'idlestock market lias drifted intowhat is technically
known as a brokers' market—that is, the orders irom
outsideis are very f«w. and the hrekers deal with each
for short tnrns,rangingfroman eighth toa halfpercent.,
according to the nature of tho stock. To-day there was
more animation.based upon a very formidable assault on
Pacific Mail, which carried tho orleodowu from 602.
toMAf. The “hears” in the stock predict that thedi-.
rectors wifl pass the dividend. The same parties also as-
sailed Lake Shore and the Western stocks, although
thetr movement against the railways was more visible
in hake Shore,Which they forced down to 83?*._ The
prevailing ease in money, however, imparts elasticity to
prices, and upon the cessation of this pressure ofsales
the market reacted and closed at an improvement ofa
quarter to a liulf per cent, on the lowest range of quota-
tions.

Jfew York Stock Market.
[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]

NsW lons, November 13.—Stocks unsettled. Money
6u7 per cent. Gold. 126Jf; United States 5-20s, 1862,
coupon, I1SK; United States S-20a, 1861, do., 1122.,'; do. do.
186T>, do., 1139.; do. 1866, new,lls?f;do. 1867.116.5 i do. 1868,
116,’*; 10-tDs,lo7?a; Virginia 6’s, new, 81)6; Missouri 6’e,
6Sli; Canton Company, SO: Cumberland Preferred,
262. ; New York Central, loO!; ; Erie, 28)4;
Beading, 9634: Hndson Blver. 157; Michigan Cen-tral.lHf: Michigan Southern. SB?*; Illinois Cent’l, 137;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 83; Chicago and Bock
Island4o3fa ; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 85)4; Western
Union Telegraph, SUi.,

MartletsDyTelegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Philn. Evening Bulletin.] .
Nkav Yobk, Nov. 13, M)4 P- M.—Cotton .—Tho market

tills morning was firm and in -fair, demand. Sales of
about 706 bales,' We quote as follows; Middling U-
plands. 250.; .Middling Orleans,25J60. ■ .

Flour, Ac. I—Receipts. 18,700 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is irregular; lotir grades
steadier and in fair demand; medium and better brands
heavier and dull. The sales areabont 9;000 barrels, in-
cluding Superfine State at 8500a6 20; Extra Btato at
@5 40a5 75: low grades Western Extra, $5 25u5 60. ,

Grain.—Wheat—Beceipts, 109300bushels. Themartet
is firmer and in fair demand. Thosales are 40D0Obushels
No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 Sal 31. and Amber Winter at
,8130a141. Corn—Bcoeiplß, 9,290 bushels. The market
isfinn.and Infair business. Salesof 351)00bushels newWestern at 81 Mai 06, afloat. Oats—Beceipts, 73,000
bnahelo. "Themarket is firm and dullat 64a65 cents.

Provisioits—The receipts of Pork are’ 200 barrels.
The market is dull at 830'26a80 50 for new Western
Mess. Bard—Beceipts 87 pkgs. The market is quiet.
Wo Quote fair toprunestrain at 17)4a17J4.
. Whisky—Beceipts, 1266barrels. The market Is dull and

firm. We quoteWestern free at 81 03.
[Correspondence ofthe Associated Prcss.l

■New York, Nov. 13.—Cotton qniot, but firm; sales of
600 hales at 25 gents. Flourdull, and prices favor b'nyers;
sales of 75.000 barrels at prices without decided change.
Wheat easier; -sales of 41,000 bushels Winter Bed at
SI StalOl. tComeasier) sales of29.000, bushels at 81 04
al 06. Oataheavy; sales of 19,000bushels at 63a65cents.
Beef quiet. Pork dull; newmess, #3O 25,, Bard quiet;
steam; 17Knl7JSc. Whfakvnominal at Sl 05.

Baltimore, Nov. 13.—Cottondull and nominally 20*
2l)4o. Flonrdnll.and Prices slightly favor bnyers; but
uro without decided change. Wheat steady at|Bl 35
al 36; Corn firm: liew'whito*ooa9sc.; old do. 81al 08.
Oats dull at 63n58c. Bye dull at 90c.a$l. Mess Pork
firm at #32 CO Bacon quiet and scarce; rib sides, ISo.;
clear d0., 19)40.; shoulders.lfi24o. Hams, 2lc. for-new.
Lani quiet at 18al8)4c. Whisky better, with sales at
'.fl 06a I 07.
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!ntß XOXET MARKET UNCHANGED

LATER BYTHECABIsE
* >r —, 1 ! s

Admiral Topete Elected Vice-President
-• ofthe UOrtes.

A DtTIijNESS IN GOLD
i& V«-•--f- • TheParrieonatParieAugmented

NO CHAN fIE.IN GOVERNMENTS :
.A r/4*v'I t.-.i:*',,'r ’ V-

Stocks Heavy, with a Genoral' Decline:
' ' 2 -J . ■; *' ■ -

• i

Another Monster Demonstration in favor of
■
'

Henri Rooheforfe. ■.

(fipec&i Despatch totijiePhllMelphtaEvoning Bulletin.) ■New York,’ Nov. 13<—Wall street exhibited
to-day a dull appearance, with a tendency to
lower prict-8 generally. '■

The money market is without change, al- !
though ctoll loansranged from 6 to 7 per cent,
on stock collaterals, and 4to ff per cent, on;
Governments. f ,

'

-

• ■ Discoutots were without any perceptible im-
provement, and high rates were still,current ;•
on the sfreet.

Snow Storm at "Washington

judge' Dent Confldent of His Election

The Funeral of Robert J. Walker

DESTRUCTIVE EIRE AT BALTIMORE

The foreign exchange market was firmer,
and some of the leading bankers advanced
their rates to 109) for sixty days’ sterling hills,
and 109) for sight, " ; ! , 3

The gold market was dull at 126Ja126{.
The gold room will hold-an executive ses-

sion on Monday next, at 3 B. M., to hearthe
report of the Committee on the Gold Ex-
change Bank. :

The government bond market Is dull and
without any material change in the quota-
tions. ' -

By the Atlantle Cable.
London, Nov. 13.—Thepolitical news to-day

is unimportaut > v
Madrid, Nov.Eh—Admiral Topete has been

elected Vice President of the Constitutional
Cortes.

Paris,Nov.l3.—The garrison of this city ■will
he immediately augmented by two regiments
of cavalry. -

Last night another monster demonstration
infavor of HenriRocheforto was held in the
.streets. The people were not disturbed by the
police. : *

Bonthern State securities were dull and
steady.

FromWasblnjcton.
f Special Dcepatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.l

The stock market was heavy, with a general
decline in prices. New York Central foil
from 180| to 180; Bake Shore from 88f to 88);
Northwestern from 70) to G9|; St. Paul from
68) to 66}; dittoPreferred from 82} to 82.

The chief feature of the market,' however,
was afurther break inPacific Mail from 57)
to 65. Borne of the prominent bulls In this
stock have been free sellers yesterday and
to-day, which is the main causeof the decline,
although the rumors about the passage of the
dividend have some effect. The annual elec-
tion takes place on Wednesday next.

■Washington, Nov. 13.—Becretaiy Boutwell
left for Boston last night, to he absent until
the middle of next week.

JudgeDent, now here, still expresses abe-
lief that he will he elected .Governor of Mis-
sissippi by twenty thousand majority. He
says that ft his party carry the Legislature,
they will ratify the Fifteenth Amendment by
alarge majority. ‘ , ,

It is snowing here very hard.
The funeral of Robert J. Walker was

largely attended,many prominent men being
present.

~A special Cabinet meeting was heldthis af-
ternoon, for what purpose is not known.

ICorrespondence ottho Associated Prosa.)

Bp Uie Atlantic CaMc. .
Paris, Nov.l3.—The Bourse closed firm.

Rentes 71f. 60c.

“Washington, Nov. 13.—A snow-storm
commenced here at 11 o’clock td-day.

Mutilated bank notes burned during the
week, $809,452; bank currency issued for bills
destroyed, $153,070; balance duefor mutilated
notes, $310,426 ; hank circulation outstanding
at this date, $249,621,713.FBOH SEW.YOBK.

NEtv York, Nov. 13.—The trustees of, the
New York College met yesterday, and agreed,
upon the sum of $126,000 as a proper estimate
of expenditure for the stopport of the college
for 1870. Theestimate was properly avouched,
and transmitted to the Board ofSupervisors to
be Inserted in the next Tax Levy.

Some of the prisoners confined in tho rick-
ety old jail OfQueens county have been open-
ing a way to liberty through the walls. They
were detected before they effected their
escape. ..

George Cook, an auctioneer, at No. 108
Liberty street, committed suicide’yesterday
by cutting his throat. The cause was business
difficulties. ■

Suicide—Destructive Fire.
Baltimore, Nov.l3.—Wm. H. Booth, aged

61, an inmate, of the Aged Men’s Home in
thiB-city, committed suicide yesterday by
shooting.

A fire occurred last night at No. 25 South
Howardstreet. The- first story was occupied
by Rutbranff, Alger & Co., boots and shoes,
whose loss is 5‘20,000 and is fully insured. The
second, third and fourth stories were occupied
by Eelhart, Lowenbach & Co., notion dealers.
Their stock was entirely destroyed, involving
aloss of $20,000, and is said tobe folly insured.
The building was owned by Moses Weisen-
feld, and was damaged to the amonnt of
$lO,OOO, which is folly covered by insurance.The estimates for carrying on the operations

of the public schools for 1870were adopted, at
a special-meeting of the Board of Education,
yesterday, after debate. The aggregateameuut
is $2,283,000.

Mr. Blatchford, Deputy Collector of tho
Bonded Warehouse branch, of the Custom
House, has been suspended from duty by
Collector Grinnell, pending an examination
intothe drawback frauds. Mr. Broome has
been appointedDeputy Collector pro tempore.

A man calling himself John Crawford was
arrested i n this city on Thursday nighthv the
Sheriff of Chalanqua county, who declared
him to be LukeEagan,the burglar, who robbed
astore in that county some time ; ago, and.
for whom a reward of $l,OOO was offered. Bu-
gerintendentKennedy ordered the Sheriff to

urry away with him for fear of a habeas cor-
pus, whichthe Sheriff: did, and now several
detectives allege that the'prisoner was not
Luke Eagan at aIL

THE COURTS.
Bnulineas of the Criminal Conrt.

The Diatrict-Attorney has issued the foliow-
ing: j.-'

1. The Court has fixed Monday, the 35th
inst., for the trial of homicide cases, and no
other cases wifi he triedat the present terra
in which counsel are retained.

2. The Judges will hold aCourt of Oyer ami
Terminer, commencing'on the first Monday
in December. -Homicide cases ; not disposed
of at tho present term Will then be ’ tried. A
Conrt of Quarter Sessions will also be held in
December for the trial of other offences. In
the latter court the cases will be classified for
trial as follows: '

First Week—Prison cases and misdemean-
ors. • • ‘ ■ .Seamd Week— lndictments for selling liquor
withoutlicensei <

Third Week—Cases of felony and misde-
meanors.

No casos will be tried on Christinas week.
o. Private counsel will not be admitted to

represent the Commonwealth in cases of
felony, or in tho prosecution of charges
againstpolice officers or other public officers,
without the special authority of the Court.
The .District Attorney in all other cases re-
serves the right to conduct the prosecutions,
whenever, In his opinion, the business of tho
court or the public interests mayrequire it.

-1. Witnesses for the Commonwealth are re-
quired to bein court punctually oh tho day and
hour fixed for their attendance, and to remain
in court until they have leave to depart. Wit-
nesses absent at the hour named; orotherwise
in default., will bo liable to attachment and
payment of costs.

Charles Gibbons,
District Attorney.

Quabteb Sessions—Judge Iradlow.—De-
sertion cases were before the court this morn-
n§UAKTEK Session’s—Judge Peirce.—Prison

eases were resumed this morning. In the case
of John Kearney, charged with.arson, the
Commonwealth yesterday afternoon aband-
oned tho case and a verdict of not guilty was
rendered.

MARBLE WORKS.

Adam stednmetz, <STEAM MABBLE WOBKB,
1029 BIDGK AVENGE,Fbit&dolpluSi

Hison b&Bda
LABGB ASSORTMENTor

MARBLE*
MANTELS .

AS“
GBAYE I1 STONES

Porflonsfrom the Countary *
would do well to j

GALL AND EXAMINE
, BKPOBB , _w 9 th a tn 3m rnS

F”Bti

JOYFUL ANNOUNCEMENT
TO SUFFERIMCr HUMANITY. '

; DRS, GALLOWAY and BOLUS, •;
WcU-kxiown dlsooverersandteacheraofapplying

. OABTAltpi,HAQSEnSH,
And other modification* of Electrlcity.for tho euroof
acute and chronic disease*, have returned to the Phila*

• v' '

Walnut Street, 2d door east of Thirteenth.
'■ They have added two new Operating Boomatotbe es-tablishment. which will enable themto treat one ban,
dredpatientaper day; .Thefact that Dre. QABBOWAY
andBOBBES havebeenpraotislng here for ten years,
and have INVALIDS, ;

‘

considered Incurabloby all other treatment,ls ovidenoa
ithomost indubitable of the enperiorlty of theireystenr
overall others.CONSULTATION GUABANTEBDiit

eastoBTHUiTKENTH.nearm-w 13trnS 1 - - .■ -'■■-■

\J Copper NaUft, Bolta and Ingot
Conner, constantly on hand and for ealo by HENRY
WJNSOB & CO.i No. 333 South Wharves.

Beported for me?Sadf^bla^v«nl®'Bnltetta.CHABLEBTON—Brig O V Willianw, Thampaon—HO
IODB pboapbate J E tottb.

MARINE BUELETIN.
t POUT OF PHILADELPHIA--K0V.13

r W3TBtt Marine Bulletin on InsutelPaKe.
ABBIVRD THIS DAT.

Aries, Wiley, 43 hoars from Boston* with
md«e to H Winsor & Co. Off tho Capes of the Delaware,
saw a foreign bark, deeply laden, standing in.

SteamerCentipede, >enton, 47 hoars from Boston, in
ballast to WD Crane & Co.

Steamer Claymont,Koberteon*SG hoars from Norfolk*
.with mdse to'w P Clyde ACo.■ bteamcrßewfork, Jones, from Georgetown and Alex-
andria) with mdse to W P Clyde ACo

fcteamerAnn Eliza. Bicharrii, 24 hours from How
Fork, with mdse to WP Clvde & Co.

Steamer W Whillden, Riggins* 13 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves* Jr.

Steamer Susan, Grumlcy* 3 days from Hartford, with
mdaeto WMBafrd &Co.

Brig O V Wr iiliajDs,Thompson, 7 days from Charleston,
with phosphate to J E Smith.

Behr Vicksburg, Benton, Fall River.
SchrJ H Weaver, Weaver, Boston.

. ScbrA H Learning, Bowen * Staten Island.
SchrH Croskey. Potter, Providence.
Bcbr Transet. Kackett. Bridgeport.
Tag Thos Jeffer«on.Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges toW P Clyde & Co.
Tug tludeon. Nicholaon, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to WP Clyde & Co.
_ _ ..Tag Chesapeake,Blerrihew*ftx»m Havre do Grace, with

a tow of barges to W P Clvde & Co. .
Tng Commodore, Wilson, from Havro tie Graco, with

a tow of borces to WP Clvde A Co.
BELOW.

Bark Orion*from Boston, went into tho Breakwater
yesterday morning.—Reported by Geo Haull, pilot.

CLEARED THIS DAT. ♦

SteamerRegulator (new, 1000 tons), Pennington, Hew
YorkVJobn K Ohl.

Steamer Fanita. Brooks, HewYork, John F Ohl. ;

Steamer James S Green, Pace. Richmond and Norfolk,
WP Clyde* Co.

Steamer Clayraontißoberteon,Norfolk, W P Clydo & Co.
Steamer Geo H Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alexan

dria* W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer A C Stimeis.Knox, N York.W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerBeverlv, Fierce, riew York. W P Clyde & 00.
Bark Soli deo Gloria (NG), Wienandt, Bremon, L Wes-

terpnard * Co. .-.

Schr King Bird (Br), Mnnson, St John,KB. Workman
& Co.

Scbr HAH HenderHon*Price,Boston,Day»Huddell*Co
Schr N W Magee, Kotchum, Boston* do
Schr Susan, bears, Boston, do
Scbr E G Irwin. Atkins. Cambridge, do
Schr V Sharp, Sharp, Ciunbridgeport, do
Schr J W Wilßon, Somers.Charleston, do
Schr 11 £ Sampson, Blake, Portland, do
SchrM KBubboll, Mehaffey, do do
ScbrL A Blossom.Cimtfield,Providence* : do
Tug Hudson* Nicholson* Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde * Co.
Tug CummodoroWilnon, Havre de Grace* with a tow of

of barges, W P Clyde &Co.
Tug Thos J*efferson* Alien, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges* W P Clyde *Co.
Tug Chesapeake* Merrihew*Havre de Grace*with a tow

oi barges, W P Clyde & Co.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Julia (Br), llouncc, cleared at Now OrleansBth
!nst. lor Liverpool, with 3137 bales cotton,24oo stavos
and 104 toss oucake,

bteamer Saxon, tScare, hence at Boston yesterday.
SteamerBrunetto, Freeman, hence at New York yea*

terday. .

Steamer Erin (Br), Webster, for Liverpool, cleared at
New Xork veaterdnv. .
• Steamer City of Port au Prince, Jackson, lro'm Port

&u Prince 3d fnst. at New York yesterday.
< Steamer Castilla(Br),Thomas, cleared at New Orleans
Stb instant for Liverpool with 4575 bales cotton, 3000
staves, Ac

Steamer Firo Queen (Br), Day, at Now Orleans Bth
)Dst< from Liverpool.

Schrß Peterson; English, from Lynn for this port,
passed Hell Gate yesterday.

Bark Georgiana, Barnes, from Bio Janeiro29th Sept,
was going up to New Orleans 6th inst.

Schr ArgusEye, Thompson, hence at MobileBth Inst,
Schr Idadella Torre, Davis, sailed from Bristol 10th

mat. for this port. *

„

Schrs J JLittle* Little, and L Maloy, Ross elI,
sailed from Providence 11th inat. for this port.

INDIA
GEG. FRYER,

' 916 CHESTNUT STREET, ■
Will Open on Monday, Qct. 4th,

HIS FALb IMFOBTATION OF

India Camel’s Hair Shawls and Scarfs^
At Moderate Fric«i>

With aCHOICE SELECTION ofNOVEBTIEB in tho
tumid TASTE and QUALITY ofhi*Establishment.

oc3*2»rp§ •

T CHAMBERS.J. No; 810 ABCH BTKEET.
'BBACK'GmBpU®E|:AKGAINB-

- . :
! OaISVtjBMEB PBIOB, fa;
• HEMSTITCHHPKFB..FBOM 20CENTS. *KMBBOIDEReBnDkVs., NEW STYLE. . .

■ GENT’SBDKFgreTfAKGAINS.'
, EMBBOTDEBED'LINEN SETTS. FBOM 75 CENTS'
, FitENCH WIBK,65c: 0030 ImoPR

/CANTON' PKEBEBVED GIHGIH&--V> Proeerved GitMor;in tymp oltho' celebrated Ohy*
loong ;b«ind;al*oilßw-Bre*efvod ■ to.
ported end .for eale Tby JOB.B. BUoSIEp A CO,>MB
BonthDelaware avmrfaa *i * 1 j

TOAVAD SIOJRBS.-495 BBLS.ROSINS
IV Cnaka Bpirlte Turpentine. -Now landing from
afeium-r “Pioneer” fromwihniugton,N. 0., and torsale

COCHRAN, BUSSELL A CO., 11l Chestnutstreet.

KM88R13,1869.

FIFTH EDITION!
r.?.:y'Wf :3o o’clock.;

JBY TELEGRAPH.

The Oftseqnfts sf Robert JVWalker

FROM 8 T. >lj OTJ I S

I'NM'irMtilavton.
WASHifcaToir, Nov. 13.—Mmfuneral of the

late Bobert J. 'Walker took' place at noon
to-day, and was attended by a large number of
citizens, inclnfliriga* great many members of
the bar. The funeral serviceswere conducted
by Bev. Mr. Chew, of St. Alban's Church, of
this District. The President’s family was
represented by Mrs. Grant, Gen. F. T. Dent
and Mr. Dent, the father of Mrs. Grant.
Messrs. Fish, Bobeson and Cox, of the Cabi-
bet, were also present, aswell as a large num-
ber of other distinguished gentlemen, many
of whom occupiedprominent officialpositions
in this District. A heavy snow-storm pre-
vailed at the time the funeral moved from the
house, anti still continues. The remains are
to.be interred at Oak Hill Ceitictery, George-
town. ■ '

Prof. Perry Contrsdlclca—land Sales.
St. Louis, Bov. 13.—G. B. Stebbins,'of De-

troit, denies making the assertion, as charged
by Prof. Perry, in his .speech on Monday
night, that free trade had reduced one in
twenty of the population of England to paU-

Serism. He says he simply quoted from the
few Pork Times, and did not make the state-

ment on his authority.
The sales of the - National Land Company

forthepastyear, consisting mainly of lands
along the Kansas Pacific Railroad, amount
to 74,5811 acres, yielding $524,324. Of those
lands, 33,060 acres on the Kansas Pacific
Railroad were bought by a colony of 1,200
English families, who founded the village of
Wakefield,Kansas, 1 andnear there established
an agricultural college and school for the re-
ception and education of orphan boys from
London, school and farm under control and
fostered by the Reform Society of London,
of which Ear] Shaftesbury is President. Three
thousand Swedish, Norwegian and Danish
emigrant land-buyers and settlers, and large
numbers of actual settlers from other conn-
tries, have been placed on western land by
the company during the year.

CENTUAL

RAILROAD OFlOWA.

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Free of Government Tax,

At 95 and Accrued Interest.

This road runs through the richest and most
thickly settled portion of this magnificent
State, and is the only link wanting to connect
St. Louis and St. Paul by a direct line, 147
miles shorter than any other.

It runs through the great; coal fields of
Southern lowato tbe North where coal is in-
dispensable and must he carried.

It runs from the great lumber regions,of the
North, through adistrict of country which is
destitute of this prime necessity.
It does not bun through a wilderness,

. where it would wait for years for a population

.to give it business, but through a tierof coun-
ties which are now producing about twenty
million hnshels of grain, most of which Is
freight for railroads.'

Forty-live miles are just finished, and the
Superintendent reports that on the portion
open for business the net earnings are more
than the interest liabilities.

Sixtymiles'more are graded, and a million
and a half of dollars have already been ex-
pended on the work. :

The mortgage is made to the Farmers’ Loan
and Trust Co., ahd bonds can be issued only
at the rate of $16,000 per mile, or only half the
amount upon some other roads. Special se-

,curity is provided for the principal and for the
payment of interest.

First mortgages upon most railroads are the
very safest investments, and so far as we can
learn, there is not asingle completed line in
the Northwest which is not only paying its

, interest, but agood dividend upon its stock.
The immense grain and other freights to be

carried away, and the domestic supplies to be
brought in, insure a profitable business.

First Mortgage Bonds for so small an
amount upon a road running through such a
rich and already well-settled part of lowa, can
well bo recommended as- a perfectly safe as
well as very profitable investment. At the

‘present rate they pay about ten per cent, on
the investment. Over $400,000 have already
been taken by the Company’s officers an<l\
others interested in theenterprise. Pamphlets,
with map, may be obtained, and subscriptions
willjhe received in Philadelphia by

BOWEN & FOX,

Merchants’ Exchange Building,

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,

N. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets,

and in New York at THE COMPANY’S OF-
FICES, No. 32 PINE ST., at the BANK OF
NORTH AMERICA, 44 WA£L ST., and at
HOWES & MAOY’S, 30 WALL ST.

Pamphlets sent by mail on application.

W. B. SHATTUCK,
Treasurer.

nol2 fm wlmSpJ -

DRESS Gt>ODS AT LOW PRICES.

COOPER& CQNART) -

Hate marked down some of tboir Dress Goods to prices
that will insure speedy galas. It is their aim to hare all
of their stock even with,or a little under* tho market
price.. They, keep only reliable goods* and-their fall,
fresh assortment commends itself to alt visitors. Tho
great variety they exhibit makesthoir store a favorite
place , for ,buyer?' to consider it headquarters when
shopping. .

POPULAR RETAIL DRV GOODS.

COOPER & CQNARD,

S. E. earner Ninth and Market Sts.

yioWoTrasy Ss ' now
1 ' lonUliir from Bt«umcr Wyoming, for salo hy COCH-
BAN, BUSSELL * CO., No, lllCucttuutstivct. o

CPHTAIN MATEIUA'-S.
_

Curtains. Curtains,

L EL WALRAVEN,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

WINDOW DECORATIONS
IN SAWN DAMASK.

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,
FIGURED SILK TERRIES,
PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,
Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Rich

Tassels and Walnnt or Gold Cornices. ‘

LACE CURTAINS,
From the Lowest Price to the Mbs

Elaborate.
Entirely New Designs. ,

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,
EIDER DOWN QUILTS,

All at the. Lowest Gold Rates.
FINANCIAL.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Special Agenta for the sale of ■' i
Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre It.R.

First MortgageBonds. ,

Interest sevenper cent, payable April lei and October
Ist, clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at 82, and accrued interest, . : •>

Thoroad was opened for badness on the 6th instant
between Sunbury and Danville. /thirty-two mile* 60-
yond Danville the road is ready for the ratlj, leaving
but seven miles unfinished.

Government Bond* and other Securities taken in ex-
change for the above at market rates. 1 * - »

no94mSp

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

Wewonld call the attention of investors to the abort
Bonds. 1 TheMortgage is at tbe rate of 912400 per mile*
with a sinking fund proviso of 920,000 per annum. ThfBonds are also endorsed by the following companies:

Terre Saute and Indianapolis Railroad, '
A Company having no debt and a large Borplnt fond In
the treasury. ;

Columbus, Chicago and Indiana CentralRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnatiandbl. LouisßaihoayCo.
The last two endorsement*being guaranteed by the

, PennsylvaniaRailroad Company. -' •
We are Belling the above Bonds at a price that will pay

a good rate of Interest. s

DREXEL& CO., i
t

No. 34 South Third. Street. !
mhiotfan .

NEW PCHIJ^'ATIOSS.
A CharmingMagazinefor Boy* and Girts.

“ 37ia Child i) Father a/the Man."—Wordsworth!

GOOD WORDS FOR
’

THE YOUNG.
A PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED

SIAUAZISE FOR YOISOPEOPLE.
Edited by George Macdonald, LL. D. ..

NOW READY, , ’

THE NOVEMBER PART,
COMMENDING THE NEW VOLUME,

WITH THIRTY BEAUTIFUL EN QUAY INOS.
TERMS.—Yearly SuhecriptUn, $2 80. '■ Single Num-

ber, a cent.. • ; • • •
Good Word,for the Young, with Lippincott 8 Maga-

zine, $5 60; with Sunday -Magazine;' $5 2S • with Good
Words, $4 50; with tho three Magazines,slo 50.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,Publishers,
715 and 717 Market Street, Phila.

no!2 3t§
...

ZELL’S popular
ENCYGLOPEfrIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. EEEWOOB ZEIX, Publisher,

17 an.d.l9 South. Sixth Street.nu 3 wain3ms __ ■ ■ ■
J-nst Published hy

PORTER & COATES,
822 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

-HALF HOURS WITH THE BEST AUTHORS. .With
Short Biographical and Critical Notices. By Charles
Knight, author of 4 *A Popular History of England,”
£c.,ao. Elegantly printed on the lineflt paper. 6 vole.,
crownBvo, cloth, oev. bds., gilt tope, $lO 60;orbound
inSvolfi.-, thick crown Bvo, fine Engliah cloth,bev.
bds., gilttops, per set. 87 CO. •

.
. .

We venture to say, ifrthe authors idea is carried out,
the reader will possess more information anda.better
knowledge of the English classics at the end ofthe year
than be would by five years of- desultory reading
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BARTHOLOJdEW’S
33 Nox-th Eighth Street,

ABE OFFERING THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 0F..:
DTCss Uouds, Nlibwlb, Black Silks, Vel-

vetceus, Best Iyoiis ClonkingVelvet,
audl»ou»etitlcStock,

AT GOLD COST INCURRENCY, , ,

to olosa out tlm ENTIRE STOCK in tlioDicea Goods,
Shawl and Domestic Departments.

, ,i In order to increase our Hosiery, Glove and Nation
DepUrtmenls,

...
,

IMMENSE BARGAINS
will be given to close the stock during the Resentseason. ■ ‘ 1 ‘ : l '

Silk and Wool Poplins, SOc.. . . '
'All-wool Poplln*iSOft(t
60-cent Plaid Poplinf37h;c.
62 cent Plaid Poplins, 61)0. ;
75-cent'Diagonal Poplins, CUc. .■ 87}£-cent CheaePoplins, 50c.
§1 00 Satina, Ji-wldo,75c,

1 £0 oilk Poplins, $1 25. ,
St 76 Silk Poplins $l97Kc-. • -‘ l■:'.s2 00Silk Epibgllnes, 91 75. -

BLACK SILKS VKKV CHEAP.
. ; BLAOK SILKS VERY CHEAP; i f i

SG OO Stripe Shawls, S<:o.
§5 DO Wool Shawls, S 3 75. •7 OOWool Double Bhawls. 95
SfS (W Double Shawls,.SB 00.

. SS 60 DoObloShawls, 86 SU,
' 89 00 DoubleShawls; 97 00;

95 00 Arab Shawls. *3 25.
, flannels very cheap.

WATERPROOFS VERY CHEAP.
We yethave the largest assortment ot

Kill GLOVES
In Philadelphia, and sellingrapidly. ' ‘

Our “Joseph’Glove is theboat®l kklmAmericii.
Try our “Bartley,” best imported, slB6ner pair- ;
“La Belle,” 81 35per pair. ' - T ' 1
“Jouvin,” $175per pair 1

Gents’ Kids, $1 25,91 CO and 92 W.
A. A J. B, .i*

Importers ofKid Gloves,.
No. 23 North EIGHTH Street.
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towthftmtr

PA»NEBXOQK ,S~S ,ABINA^.raOB'‘|ItS-
JC-: deraignod arc nowrecelTiog from the
etock’s Farto*, whlobtbey
offer to the trade. : JOSTB .BUBSISB A 001,Agent*for
FniineeWtoV.lDS SouthTieiawaro avenue.
/ iILS.—I,OO.O GALS. WINTER SPERM

Oil. li?00do.B. WiAV tape Oil, S*> 4s, B.Elepiiuit
Oil, ),io6do. Backed Whale-Oil, JBbble. No. 1 hard Oil,
In cure and for Hale by OOCHBAN, Nt'siik.LL A 00.,
ill UiMtnut eiroet;


